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Serf a 1 Number ___ h_" -_7_3_. ~_-_3_5 __ ~ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND r.R·E-CE fVEOl 
FACULTY SENA:rE r UNIVERSITY Of R. t . 
Bl LL '· Ii-i:· - 0 H lj I 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
·. I 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO: President Werner A. Baum 
FROM : Chainman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled THE TERi"iS OF SERVICE ON and t he COf-1POSITIQN _Qf 
STANDI NG SENt\TE CONHI TTEES 
2. 
3. 
4. 
---~- ------- ---------------------------
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The orig inal and two copies for your use are included. 
73-'+- 26 This B I LL was adopted by vote of the Facu I ty Senate on ----:-~~----(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forwa-rd it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
S. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on 73-5-17 (date) , three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
wr i tten into the bi 1 J; (2) you return i t disapproved; (3) you forward 
it t o the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty pet i tions for a refe rendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it wi 11 not become effective unt i 1 approved by the Board. 
i·iay 7, 1973 ::5\ ~rJ,v..--~ . \J\~.t~ Is/ 
(date) Chainn~~ pf the ~acuity Senate 
::, Lepnen B. " ood 
- -- ---- - ------------~ - ------- - --------------------- -------------------------- - -
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : Presldent of the University 
1. Returned. j 2. Approved Disapproved------
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
~lrJ :t.J (date) 
(OVER) 
Form Revised 6/71 
ALTERNATE ENOORSEMENT 1. 
TO:- · · Cha i man of the Board of Regents. 
· FROM: _ The .. Un lvers I ty Pres I dent 
1 • - Fot'warded •. 
2. Approved. 
(date) 
Is! ~------~--~--------------· President 
-------------------------------------.. ---~:..~~-------------- ---·-- ----.. ----------
ENDORS£KENT 2. 
TO: .Cha I nnen. of the F aeu t ty Senate - · 
, . 
FROM:._ Chainnan of the Board of Regents, via the Unf"v~rsfty President. 
1 • · ·- Forwarded. 
(date) ~------~----------------·Is! 
(Office) 
---:- - ---------~------~------------~-----.---------:------------------------------
_ENDORSEMENT '3 •. -
TO: Chalrman- .of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) ~--------~~------~----Is! President· 
--------------------~---------------------------------------------------------
Origin-al r-eceived. and forwar-ded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ~~-------~~-----~--~~Is! Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
. ....... .. - - -~ ~: -~ -
;" - . 
3 
2. The Terms of Service On and the Composition of Standi r.g Senate Comrnittees 
1ne Executive Committee recommends: (1) that the term of service be two 
yea!'S for the faculty members and the-chairmen of standi'ng committees of 
the Senate; (2) that these terms be staggered so t hat ha l f tfte members of 
each comrnittee and half the chairmen of all committees be apoointed each 
year; (3} that each comrrrltt.ee have six faculty memBers; (4)' and that each 
comm1ttee have tttree student members, t\-10 undergraduate and one graduateo 
/;h. e. fJ o u~~;""' 
(a 1 Delete -a+¥referencesto the membership of s tandtng committees, except 
for ex officio members5 from th.e sections of the Unive·rsity i'1anua1 
which define the purposes of the standtng commtttees of the Faculty 
Senate, that is~ specifically Sections 5.73ol2~ 5.75al 0 , &:75.13, 
€.759;1, 5.80.11, 5.80.1?, 5.80~13, 5.82,11, 5.85.11, 5,86~11 and 
5.88 . 11. 
(b) Add the fo11o~'Jir.g statement to Section 5.70.10 of th.e University 
~lanua1, "Standing Committees of the Faculty Senate : 11 . 1 • • ,. 
·?:! H·.<t -e~.r.tt,i..h'o...,., ~H.~ {;-.,!lo'r1'<ti.~le;~ IJS!f•:PrsCo""'""''l-1-.re ~h..C l--,.4- Ul->.,..,~,-sdr.; r...<J/Ie'e C\~~ 
W I .:.:!. -' . r' . , , ,., ., , <Wc.>.~rol Eoil!,}¥-<t>.HC""" 
Each comm1t:teeAshall be compnsed of s1x racull:Y members, one .::a~-i~~e-1!l! 
of \1ho shall s'erve as chairman, and three students, two unde.r"" .; 
graduates and one graduate. The faculty memBers shall serve 
for terms of t\·.'0 years, and sha 11 be appointed on a staggered 
basts, three one year and three the following year~ Similarly. 
the committee chairmenship shall be staggered so that approxi-
mately one half are named each year. The student members shal1 
serve for one yea!' and be elgib1e for appo-intment to a s econd 
term. They shall be appointed, respectively, 5y the Executive 
Committee of the .Student Senate and oy the Execu tive Committee 
of the Graduate Student Assoctation. 
{_c} Modify the fo'llm'ling sections and clauses in Ute Senate By-Laws 
pertaining to the length of serv·ice on standtng corrrnittees of the 
Senate and to the method of selection: 
3.,.4 § " • the chairman shall name the new faculty riJeinDers and new 
chairrnen of standin Senate committeesand tfie facultymembers and 
chairmen of special committees, subJect to con 1rmat1on by the Senate. 
4" 5 a • o the members of standing commi ttees s ha 1l serve for two vear 
terms on a staggered basis from the time of th€dr approval Until the 
f-irst meeting of the SemlLe in Lhefal1 two years afterwards. 
6. l The Chairman of the Senate with the advise of tfte Executive Com-
rtlittee an-d tne ·consenL of tne senate -shal1 -.apnoi:nL .for --t~~~o y-ea-r·s ·terms 
racu.it' · members and chairmen of standin comrilHtee to rep1ace those 
faculty- members and chairrilen vJnose terms have expi'red. 1 hese apooHrc-
ments sha! 1 oe ·on· a staggered ·basis so · tha L · f1a 1 f · Lhe members ·of· each. 
~1'tte.e. are_ reo 1ace.d aacr ... year and so tfi.at tt.:_e cttr.nrmen of flalTTfle 
comrottte.es · are. re.p·ls.ce.d each .. year. 
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11hen the list of new members and new cnaHmen of corrmittees is pre-
sented to the Senate fOr aooroval , : the Se~ate 1 s action shall be 
limited to consentinq to the a· ointees for .each.tommittee ·o r to 
referring the matter ba.ck to t · e Chtn rman and tne ExecutlVe Committee. 
6~2 Delete the last sentence: 11 Each standing committee should have 
at least one senator whose term does not expire at the end of that 
year.~~ 
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